
 

  

Eucharistic Revival: Waters of Life & Death—by Fr. Steve Lape 

 

 We’ve all seen it many times at Mass—the priest mixing water & wine 

at the altar.  Many may understand its meaning; many don’t.  This is a 

tradition that goes back to the early days of the Church.  The ancient 

Greeks did it.  The ancient Romans later adopted that practice.  The Jews 

did the same, although they may have done so even before them, since it 

is written in the Book of Proverbs (which came out around the 5th century 

B.C.): “Drink of the wine that I have mixed.” (9:5) Jesus is believed to 

have mixed water & wine at the Last Supper.  The practical reason for 

this was to temper the wine in its strong taste.   Because Jesus is said to 

have done so in the very first Eucharist (the Last Supper), we continue to 

do this today at Mass, yet for more spiritual purposes.   

 Keep in mind that shortly after Jesus died on the cross, “one 

(Roman) soldier thrust his lance into (Jesus’) side (to check that He was 

already dead), and immediately blood and water flowed out.” (John 

19:34) Some early heretics claimed that Jesus didn’t really die, but only 

gave the appearance of dying (for how can God die?)  John, in this Gospel 

passage, offers the reality about His death.  Writer David Philippart also 

offers this spiritual insight: “As early as the fourth century, catechists ex-

plained that the water represented humanity and the wine, divinity.  Once 

you put the water into wine, it’s impossible to take it out again.  Because 

of Jesus, humanity can never again be separated permanently from 

God.” (from article “Your Faith,” U.S. Catholic, Jan. 2005, p.43) Consider-

ing that no living thing on earth can live without water, that human beings 

are born from water in their mothers’ wombs, that infants are composed 

of about 75% of water, and that adults’ bodies are, on average, about 

60% water, this connection between Jesus’ humanity & water stands out 

even more.  So, the next time you see the priest with the chalice at Mass, 

remember these points, so that it’s clear that Jesus’ full humanity & full 

divinity is present there. 

       Continued on page three….. 
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Mission Statement: 

The   Parish  of  the  Holy Family is  

devoted to sharing the kingdom 

of God: making disciples through 

word, worship, fellowship, service, 

and love.   

 
Weekday Mass Times:  

Monday thru Friday  9:00AM                     

Vietnamese  Mass Times:  

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday   

6:00PM  

 

Weekend Mass Times:  

Saturday   8:00AM Vietnamese     

  4:00PM                                      

Sunday  9:00AM                      

         11:30AM Vietnamese  

  5:00PM    

  

Office Phone Number:                                 

(585) 247-4322                                      

(585) 429-5111 (fax) 
      

Office Hours:  

Monday—Friday  9AM-3PM 

(or by appointment)  

Website:  

www.theparishoftheholyfamily.org 

 

Confession– Saturday 9-10AM             

or BY APPOINTMENT: 247-4322 

If you are seeking the following  

Sacraments, please call the office. 

Baptism  

Marriage                                                  

RCIA                                                 

Reconciliation  

 Follow us on Facebook:   

Parishoftheholyfamily    

   The Parish of  the Holy Family 
                    ALL ARE WELCOME 

               Growing in Faith Together 

   Second  Sunday of Advent                             
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Pastor - Fr. Steven Lape                                                                                                
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Binh-Yen.Nguyen@dor.org 

Deacon Patrick Shanley 329-2046 Pat.Shanley@dor.org                        

Director of Faith Formation  
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Rose Dunning  x 104 Rose.Dunning@dor.org  

Regional Finance Director-                                                                                        

Christopher Frontale                                                                                                

Christopher.Frontale@dor.org 

Music  Rebecca Kemp 

x137  Rebecca.Kemp@dor.org           

Peggy Brown, Part-time Secretary  

& Cemetery Coordinator   

x100  Peggy.Brown@dor.org 

Susan Hosie, Bookkeeper   

x108  Sue.Hosie@dor.org 

Paul Lobene, Admin. Assistant                                                                                    

x107  Paul.Lobene@dor.org  

       Parish Staff 

 

Saturday/Sunday, December 3/4 –Second Sunday of Advent 

8:00AM-FM +Vietnamese Mass                                                                     

4:00PM +Our Parishioners                                                                                                            

9:00AM  +John Lobene by Children                                                         

  +Vincenzo Marino By Marino Family                                                 

  +Norene & Robert Peter by Peter Family                                                                                                                                                             

11:30AM-FM +Vietnamese Mass                                                      

5:00PM +Betty, Charles & Jim Allison by Family 

 Preacher:  All Masses Fr. Martin  

Monday, December 5    

9:00AM    +Mary Ann Mills by Sandy Gionta                                                

6:00PM-FM +Vietnamese Mass    

                                                                                                   

Tuesday,  December 6   

9:00AM    +Souls in Purgatory by Elaine Sullivan                                    

  +Virginia DiMarsico                                                                                   

  by Daughter & Son-In-Law, Deborah & John Battaglia     

  +Charles Adams by Wife Rosalie                                                                                                                                            

6:00PM-FM +Vietnamese Mass                    

Wednesday, December 7    

9:00AM    +Carmella Petrillo by Mary Anne & Bob Hewitt                 

6:00PM-   +Our Parishioners                                                             

Vigil Mass-Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

Thursday, December 8 Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception of Mary                                                                            

9:00AM     +Our Parishioners                                                                  

7:00PM-FM +Vietnamese Mass                                                    

Friday, December 9                                                                      

9:00AM +Antonio DiCesare by Daughter Mirrela                             

  +Anniversary-James Butler by Family                                                                                                 

6:00PM-FM +Vietnamese Mass  

Saturday/Sunday, December 10/11   Third Sunday of Advent  

8:00AM-FM   +Vietnamese Mass  

4:00PM         +Dave & Frieda Boscoe by Steve & Debby Boscoe      

       +Joseph Cortese by Paul & Marie                                 

       +Kathleen Musshafen & Cindy                                                                

       by George & Janet Musshafen                                         

9:00AM      +Anniversary-Carmella Ruggeiro by Husband                     

       Richard and Family                                                             

       +Dominic Pelligrino by Joyce Mazzola                            

       +Carmina Duva by Friend Maria D’Arpino                                                                                                          

11:30AM-FM  +Vietnamese Mass 

5:00PM -       +Our Parishioners   

                                                                                                 

Preacher– Fr. Steve- 4PM, 9AM, 5PM 

Tom Basset (585)-426-3110 / tatma5@aol.com 

Robert Capellazzi  (585) 738-8846                                                                  

RPCapellazzi@rochester.rr.com  

Ray Contrino (585) 247-6803                                                                        

lindacontrino@gmail.com     

Paula Arthmann/pma36@live.com    

Hong Truong                                                                       

hth1212@gmail.com                                                                            

                                                                                  

Anita Principi (585) 271-2919                                                                                         

aprincipi@msn.com  

Kelly Winkworth                                                             

kelly.winkworth@gmail.com 

Pam Allison                                                                                                                  

pallison789@gmail.com                                                                           

Greg Westbrook (585) 426-1287                                                                              

gwestbro@frontiernet.net 

                 Parish Council Members 

     MASS INTENTIONS 

In Loving Memory of:   

25th Anniversary-James Butler 

By Family                             

Sanctuary Lamp 
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Amazon Smile is a 

website operated by 

Amazon with the 

same products, prices, and shopping  

features as Amazon.com. The difference is that 

when you shop on AmazonSmile, the Ama-

zonSmile Foundation will  donate 0.5% of the 

purchase price of eligible products to a charity 

of your choice.  Please consider designating the 

Parish of the Holy Family as your charity. To set 

up your account, go to:   

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/81-2787046  

 

 

 

                                                                

 

 

2023 SAVEAROUND ROCHESTER Books                                                                       

Makes a perfect Christmas Gift!                                                             

Books are $25. $5 for every book sold comes 

back to our Parish.  Books  are now available for 

sale after Mass, and also available in the Parish 

Office. 

Continued from page one... 

In addition to life symbols, water can be symbols of death, as Jesus’ own death showed.  We know that wa-

ter can be destructive.  People drown in accidents, shipwrecks and floods.  With that symbol in mind, con-

sider the words of St. Ambrose, a late 4th century bishop whose memorial was just celebrated on Dec. 7th.  

In a letter sent to a newly consecrated bishop, St. Ambrose wrote words that all of us would do well to re-

member: “The Church’s foundation is unshakable and firm against the assaults of the raging sea.  Waves 

lash at the Church, but do not shatter it.  Although the elements of this world constantly beat upon the 

Church with crashing sounds, the Church possesses the safest harbor of salvation for all in dis-

tress….There is also a stream which flows down on God’s saints like a torrent….giving joy to the heart that 

is at peace and makes for peace.  Whoever has received from the fullness of this river…lifts up his voice.  

Drink, then, from Christ so that your voice may also be heard….Fill your soul, then, with this water, so that 

your land may not be dry…He who is full, refreshes others.” 

 

Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception of Mary  

 Each year, we celebrate Mary’s being immaculately conceived in the womb 

of her mother, St. Anne.  The usual date for this feast is December 8th, and it’s 

usually one of the 6 non-Sunday holy days of obligation, which requires Mass 

attendance on that day for all Catholics.  (The other 5 holy days, just as a re-

minder, include: Christmas on Dec. 25th, Mary Mother of God on Jan. 1st, As-

cension Thursday between the 6th & 7th Sundays of Easter, Assumption of Mary 

on Aug. 15th, and All Saints Day on Nov. 1st.)   Our Mass schedule for the Im-

maculate Conception solemnity is the Wednesday, Dec. 7th, Vigil Mass at 6 

p.m., Thursday, Dec. 8th, at 9 a.m. and Thursday evening Mass in Vietnamese at 7:00.  We hope that 

you can still come and celebrate with us for that special day, honoring our Blessed Mother.  

https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=CWZK0AZZZD4W&K=1NODRI8P6HAY7&M=urn:rtn:msg:201908091222173108b2d34a7f46f8beeacae85720p0na&R=ELBNNFI5990X&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F81-2787046%3Fref_%3Dpe_1723670_203812010&H=8GU8HO4SVR1VWPXNIIE3UH2IITEA&ref


PRO-LIFE REFLECTION  

  You also must be prepared, because the Son of Man 

will come at an hour when you do 

not expect him.   

       —Mt 24:44  

            

 Reflection. 

  The word “Advent” means “coming,” and the season fo-

cuses on the coming of Christ at the end of time, and then on 

His first coming at Christmas. 

 The joy of Advent is joined by a strong warning that we 

must be prepared for His coming.  Promoting justice and hu-

man rights is a key element of our preparation.  A society that 

aborts its children is not prepared for the coming of Christ. 

   

Prayer.   

  Come, Lord Jesus. May we be prepared to welcome 

You by welcoming all human life. 
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The Bereavement Support Group  will 

meet on Tuesday, December 20, at 7Pm    

in the Parish Life Center.    

Support from others who have experienced 

loss is what can help begin the healing pro-

cess. Whether your loss is recent or not, 

please consider joining us for one or all of 

the sessions. 

 

 

CHRISTMAS GIVING TO FAMILIES IN NEED  

 

     In an effort to brighten Christmas morning and dinner for those less fortunate, 

we’re collecting food for Christmas baskets.   

     Together we hope to make Christmas a bit happier for some that may otherwise do without.  Some 

church members have donated an entire  basket, as well as gifts.  You can also donate grocery store or 

Walmart  gift cards.  Please contact ANITA PRINCIPI AT: (585) 309-1498 OR DIANE SCHMITT AT:        

(585) 489-7662,  if you wish to donate a full basket. 

       Please have donations to the Parish Office by December 12.  If you know of a family who could use a 

little extra help this holiday season, please let us know.  All personal information will be kept confidential. 

Thank you for your generosity. Christmas Blessings ! 

Food Basket List - 5lb Ham   

Instant Mashed Potatoes      Scalloped Potatoes  Canned Fruit   Mushroom Soup        

Stuffing                  Yams      Pie Crust          Canned Pie Filling     

 Jell-O       Butter    Eggs          Milk          

Muffin/Brownie/Cake/Cookie Mixes           Bread 



 

ROSARY AFTER MORNING MASS 

When we pray the Rosary, we approach Christ 

through Mary -- His Mother and our Mother  be-

cause of her special connection with Him and 

with us. The rosary is just one of the beautiful 

devotions to Mary that we as Catholics practice.  

We will pray the Rosary after our 9:00 Morning 

Mass.  Please join us. All are welcome!   

SATURDAY BEFORE MASS 

We will also be praying the Rosary to prepare our 

spirit and mind for Mass on Saturdays before 

the 4PM Mass. We start promptly at 3:15PM.  

We will meet in the Chapel.  If the Chapel cannot 

accommodate us, due to overcrowding, we will 

move to a section of the Church.  All are wel-

come to come and pray. 
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HOLY GHOST CEMETERY 

 

 

 

Please be advised that Holiday Decorations 

may be placed at the cemetery between 

the dates of  November 1, 2022 & April 1, 

2023. 

Please be sure to remove all decorations 

before April 1, 2023. 

         Thank you for your cooperation. 

 

CHRISTMAS GIVING TREE 

 There will be a Christmas Giving Tree in each of 

our 3 Church entrances, beginning the weekend or 

Nov. 19-20. 

 The ornaments on the tree represent requests 

from three organizations: Gates Chili Service Club, 

Coldwater House and Bethany House. 

 The student members of the Gates Chili Service 

Club distribute gifts and food to families in need, 

throughout our area. 

 Coldwater House is a division of the Open Door Mission and pro-

vides transitional housing for mothers and children.  Bethany House 

provides food, shelter, clothing support, advocacy and hospitality for 

women with or without children.  Both houses work with families to find 

permanent living and employment opportunities. 

 The “ornaments” represent items from the wish lists from each 

organization.  Please feel free to take as many ornaments as you want. 

 All gifts, unwrapped with ornament affixed, are to be returned to 

the church by December 6. 

 Our team members will sort and deliver the gifts to each organiza-

tion in time for them to be distributed to families for Christmas 

 This effort is only POSSIBLE WITH YOUR HELP!  This project has 

been part of our parish community for many years.  Hundreds of families 

have seen the generosity of our parish families. 

 God bless you all for your loving, caring and giving hearts. 

  Christmas Flower Donation Deadline 

 

 

Contributions to the Christmas flower fund are 

given in memory of a loved one.  If you would like 

to have your remembrance acknowledged for 

Christmas (December 25th bulletin), we must have 

your request/contribution by the morning of Mon-

day, December 11.  Any dedication received after 

10AM on December 12th will be published in Jan-

uary 1, 2023, bulletin. 

 

 

 

 

 

Join us for our next monthly Holy Hour, which will be on 

Friday, December 9th, from 7 to 8 p.m. in the church.  

The Holy Hour will include the recitation of the Rosary 

(you can bring your own rosary or you can ask for one), 

Evening Prayer from the Liturgy of the Hours, Adoration 

of the Blessed Sacrament, music, and a period of quiet 

for personal prayer.  Come, relax, and be refreshed 

with the Lord’s Holy Presence!  



WEEKLY EVENTS                            

December 4, - December 11, 2022 

 

SUNDAY 4                                                                                         

10AM Jr./Sr. High Faith  Formation-PLC       

12PM Rosary VCC-CH                                                  

1PM CYO Gym                                              

3PM Rosary-(Italian) Madonna Room-CH                                                              

MONDAY 5                                               

4:30PM CYO-Gym 

TUESDAY 6                                                                                                       

7PM Bible Study-PLC/LIB                            

WEDNESDAY 7                                             

 

THURSDAY 8                                                     

7PM PM Blue Army-CH                                                                        

FRIDAY 9                                                      

7PM Holy Hour –CH                                                                                              

SATURDAY 10                                                

8:30AM CYO-Gym                                                                                               

9AM Second Saturday Devotion-CH                

1PM VCC Fundraiser-PLC                                                 

SUNDAY 11                                                         

10AM Jr./Sr. High Faith  Formation-PLC     

12PM VCC Retreat-CH                                   

1PM CYO-Gym                

  

  

  

Church-CH                                                   

Parish Life Center-PLC 

Parish Life Center/Library—LIB 

Office Building-Upper Level  

 Conference Room—ULCR 

Office Building-Lower Level  

 Main  Hall-MH 

Office Building-Lower Level  

  North Room—LLNR 

Office Building-Lower Level  

      South Room—LLSR 

Lord, hold our troops in Your loving hands.  Protect them as they protect us. Bless them and 

their families for the selfless acts they perform for us in our time of need.  Amen.                                  

                           

Aiden Bertino, Army        James Calamita, Army   

Anthony Calamita, Army      Daniel Davis, Army 

Martin DeBock, Army      Antonio Garbanzo, Marines   

Russell Montante Jr., Air Force    Aimee Muscato-Bateman, Army  

Michael Rigoni, Navy              Michael Shott, Army 

Ethan Stott, Army       Evan Stott, Navy 

Jason Bosch, Navy       Andrew Zani, Army 

Christopher Decker, Navy      Anthony Gionta, Army 

Quinn Calder, Army        Ryan Principi, Air Force                                               

Jason Mickelson, Navy                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                

 If you have someone in the Military, please send their name to Paul Lobene at:  

 Paul.Lobene@dor.org  and they will be added to our list.  

 

  If you give some of your own food to [feed] those who are hungry and to satisfy [the 
needs of] those who are humble, then your light will rise in the dark, and your dark-
ness will become as bright as the noonday sun.  

        ~ Isaiah 58:10 

                           

 

 

 

 

 

Food Cupboard hours:   

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday                                                                                                  

from 10 a.m. to Noon   

or by appointment 
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 THANK YOU FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DONATIONS 

 
Every Tuesday evening Bible 
Study will meet at 7PM in person 
in the Library . No previous Bible 
Study experience is   
required. Feel free to 
join us any evening and 
see if it meets your 
needs.  
 



NEWS YOU CAN USE 
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                                   What is Advent?  

                 Why do we have an Advent, Wreath? 

These are some of the topics that the families explored and learned about at our November 19th Family En-

richment session. The families also made their own Family Advent wreath to use during the advent season.  

The families also took home Advent in a bag, which contained activities for families to do during advent. 

Peace & blessing’s to all during this Advent season! 
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Attendance/Financial      11/19 -11/20                        

Budget:  $12,000                                                                                                                                                                                                 

Total:  $12,240                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Variance:  $240                                                                                                                                                                                                                

YTD Budget:  $876,000                                                                                   

YTD Actual:  $897,434                                                                                                                                                                                        

YTD Variance: $21,434                                                                                            

Attendance:  959         

                                                                                                                                                          75,000 

  $74,860 303 Donors 

         55.87% of  Goal 

65,000 

85,000 

95,000 

134,00

0-55,000 

      2022/2023 CATHOLIC MINISTRIES APPEAL 

 

  

 What do I leave behind? How will I be remembered?  To create a 

legacy you can begin by pre-planning your own funeral and conveying 

your wishes to your executor, spouse, children and loved ones.  Have 

you taken some time to consider this?  

  There are many worthy charities that hold great importance and personal  connection to a family. For that 

reason, if a Catholic attends church every week and holds a great importance to have their life and death cele-

brated with a Funeral Mass, is it not also important to consider the church as a possible charity for a dona-

tion? 

   As you make your arrangements, please take into account the significance your faith has held in your life.  

When you draw up your Last Will and Testament and plan for your funeral, remember the importance of includ-

ing your church in those plans.  Your devotion to your beliefs and church can be honored by making sure the 

Parish of the Holy Family is listed as one of your charities.  Request that donation envelopes be made availa-

ble at your Wake and Funeral Mass.  Also when writing up the obituary for the newspaper (or website) include 

these words, "Please consider making a donation to The Parish of the Holy Family in lieu of flowers".    

   Remember, the legacy of your gift, and gifts from family and friends will help provide the financial strength 

to continue the good works of the church you held so dear in sharing the Good News of our Lord.  
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    Tâm Tình Mùa Vọng 

     Ông bà anh chị em thân mến, Mùa Vọng là mùa mong chờ 
Chúa đến. Đây không chỉ là dịp nhắc lại biến cố Tình Yêu Ngôi 
Hai xuống thế làm Người. Nhưng còn nhắc nhở chúng ta lần 
xuống thế thứ hai vào giờ cánh chung.  Ngày mà mọi người 
chúng ta bước ra trước toà chung thẩm.  

     Có thể chúng ta nghĩ Mùa Vọng, mùa Giáng Sinh năm nào lại không có. Rồi chúng ta để nó 
trôi qua đi mà không bổ ích gì cho chúng ta.  Chắc mỗi ngày chúng ta đều set arlam để thức dậy 
để đi làm đi học. Thế nhưng đôi khi ỷ i nên ngủ quên luôn.  Nhiều khi chúng ta nghĩ thôi Mùa 
Vọng năm nay cứ để dậy đi, mùa vọng năm sau rồi tính, đời còn dài mà.  Nhưng ai biết được đời 
chúng ta còn dài hay không. 
      Người ta nói quá khứ và tương lai giống như hình ảnh của lớp người trẻ và lớp người cao 
niên.  Điểm khác nhau giữa hình ảnh của một người trẻ và một người cao niên là ở chỗ 
nào?  Hình ảnh của lớp người trẻ đang hướng về tương lai ngồi đối lưng lại với lớp người cao 
niên của ngó về quá khứ.  Thời gian thì cứ tiến tới không bao giờ lùi lại, những gì đã qua đã là 
quá khứ.  Cuộc hành trình nào cũng có điểm dừng, nếu chúng ta ở trên phúc quá khứ đã không 
chuẩn bị tốt thì điểm dừng lại chúng ta sẽ được gì tùy thuộc quá trình chuẩn bị trong quá khứ lúc 
khởi đầu của cuộc hành trình. 
   Cuộc sống trần gian chỉ là cuộc hành trình về Quê Trời. Đã nói đến hành trình thì phải nói đến 
hành trang, mà hành trang của Kitô hữu là chiếc đèn đầy dầu, là những bộ áo cưới, tức là một 
cuộc sống lành thánh và đầy công phúc.  Chờ đợi và sẵn sàng có tính cách bản thân liên quan 
đến mỗi người, không ai làm thay ai được. Sự tỉnh thức và sẵn sàng này phải có luôn, kéo dài 
mãi, chứ không phải trong một thời gian nào thôi vì Chúa đến bất ưng, Chúa có thể gọi ta ra 
khỏi đời này bất cứ lúc nào. Cho nên, hãy như những người trinh nữ khôn ngoan không những 
sửa soạn có đèn mà thôi, còn phải dự trữ dầu. 
       



  

 Advent is the season of joy. Joyous songs and joyous celebrations in-

creasingly fill our time as we approach Christmas and the year’s end, but 

what is the nature of our joy? Is it simply the release of tension as we par-

ticipate in a month-long shopping spree and a “party-on” mentality, or is 

our source of joy something deeper and more substantial? If it is the for-

mer, our joy will last about as long as it takes to participate in the shopping 

spree and parties. If it is the latter, it will fuel our spirit for months to come. 

 Isaiah expresses the reality of our joy in verse 10 of next week’s first reading and the reason for our joy in vers-

es 1-6. The joy of which he speaks will result in “joy” and “singing,”—and “sorrow and sighing” will pass away. What 

a wonderful two-fold joy! The inner pain that causes our sighing and sorrow will be removed and replaced with in-

ner “joy and gladness.” Of course, we will burst out in song, for a heart and mind free from concern and filled with 

gladness cannot long remain silent. 

 As Isaiah looked ahead to the coming Savior, he saw several reasons for unrestrained joy. First and foremost 

was that the land and the people would experience the presence of God’s majesty and glory. With the Lord’s pres-

ence would come deliverance from enslavement, healing and renewal. We see in the Gospel reading that these 

things began coming to pass as Jesus conducted His ministry, the blind received their sight, the deaf had their 

hearing restored, and lepers were healed. We can only imagine how the heart of John the Baptist leapt as he re-

called Isaiah’s prophecy and compared it with the accounts of Jesus’ ministry. How he must have received solace, 

comfort and strength through the joy of knowing that the presence of the Lord was among them. 

 So, too, should our hearts leap with joy. So, too, should we find solace, comfort and strength, remembering that 

God is present among us. As F. W. Faber explains, “What would the world be without Jesus? … An earth  without 

hope or happiness, without love or peace, the past a burden, the present a weariness, the future a shapeless ter-

ror—such would the earth be, if, by impossibility there were no Jesus. … Besides this, Jesus is bound up with our 

innermost lives. He is more to us than the blood in our veins. We know that He is indispensable to us; but we do 

not dream how indispensable he is. There is not a circumstance of life in which we could do without Jesus. … But, if 

He is thus indispensable in life, how much more will he be indispensable in death?”1 This is why our hearts should 

leap for joy. 

 Unfortunately, for many of us, the leap for joy will be no more than a brief flutter as we open some gaily 

wrapped present or participate in some fun get-together. For many, we will once again go through the Advent and 

Christmas seasons totally missing the meaning of them and the ensuing joy they should produce. In the Gospel 

reading, John the Baptist was unwilling to miss the meaning or the joy of Jesus’ presence. From the darkness and 

despair of his imprisonment, John asked, “Are you the one?” How wonderfully the darkness was vanquished, and 

the despair lifted when Jesus’ reply reached him. He who was indispensable for life had come, and death needed 

no longer to be feared, for he who was indispensable for life was also indispensable for death. Oh, that we, from 

the darkness and despair of our world, would also ask Jesus to reveal himself to us during these Advent and Christ-

mas seasons, we too would find him indispensable as he affirms his glory and majesty. We would find that “Joy to 

the world, the Lord is come,” would sustain us long after others have stopped singing it. 

Reflecting On Next Sunday’s Readings 

December 11, 2022 -  Second Sunday of Advent 

 1st  Reading: Isaiah 35:1-6, 10/2nd Reading:: James 5:7-10 Gospel: Matthew 11:12-11 

  

REGISTRATION  REQUEST  FORM 

It is always a great joy to welcome new members to our  Community. 

Are you interested in becoming a member of the Parish of the Holy  Family Community or would you like  further   information  on  our  

parish? Please  cut  out  this  coupon  and put it in the collection basket.  

We will then  have a member of our Welcoming  Committee contact  you to complete the Registration Form and/or share information 

with you. 

 

Name  ___________________________________Address:___________________________________________________ 

 

 _______________________________________________________________Phone _____________________________ 


